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A Miles tone Reached 
To our Readers, 

Greetings, 
February 1931, will remain a memorable month 

in the history of the Bulleting for it was on that 

month that our paper first saw the light of day. [ts 

higinningR, like mORt beginnings, were very humble, 

'tnd its history is th liB most fascinating. 

While the usual praetice of founding a paper i8, first, 

to call for shares and to ask for donations from the 

general public, with thc Bulletin, the only BUppO! t the 

f0unders relied on, was mere subscriptions. It was 

fit that a papPI' that would eater for the needs of 

the people in this area, and one which would bring us 

i II close touch with our friends in different parts of 

the Country, was a necessary thing. The aim there

fore was to ivitiate a peoples paper which would be 

nursed and brought up by the people. No soouer 

was the paper started than our friends from far and 

near began to give us their support in every way they 

could. Not only did this support enable us to increase 

our circulation but it made it poss;ble for us to pay 

our way while I<.'a Ying a little aside for emergencies. 

[n this way the paper forged its way, in spite. of very 

littlc fonds it had, for the last 4 years and ~ months. 

The Bulletin thefore, wishes to place on record its 

gratitude to its readers, each and all, for their 

wholehearted support, wiihout which its existence and 

growth would not ha\-e been possible. 

But, although, as stated, our paper has grown, it 

has not grown to any appreciable extent, the respo

nsibility thrown on it as a result of the widening of 

its scope is far beyond its means of carrying. This 

pressure was felt for somc months past, but, owing 

to lack of founds, very little could be done on the 

matter. Readers who have loyaly supported us ever 

since, complained of our print, and it is a matter of 

gratification to us that they did not withdraw their 

.support up till now_ 

Happily, as its new and better print will speak fo·· 

itself, we wish to place on record, another milestone 

reached in the history of the Bulletin. As a four-pag<.' 

paper, it is now possible to enter in more articles than 

it was under the old system of typing, besides, reading 

will not cause strain owing to the clear print. 

Contributions of interest, on various subjects-educat

ional, faming, social etc, are now invited from all 

who can write. As you stand behind thc wall of 

your neighbour's house, what do you ovcrJiear saill 

by the occupants? In your daily walks about place~, 

what do you notice ahout the country anu about. 

anim d lifc? AnI in yaur d~ca'1.:s while asleep or 

working; in your thinking-, in the med itation room, 

what can you tell us of our futul"P/ Have you noth

ing to Rell which you will as'{ us to advertise for you? 

Are you satisfied with everything about life? Surely 

not-no man is-and why let inferiority complex hold 

you back? You have a lot of room for all these facts, 

but- and this should be clear-do not ask us to write 

something that will hurt others for we are out to 

promote peace and goodwill amongst men. Bring out 

the best that is in you and others will be inspired by 

your example to further efforts, and this will be to 

our common good. 

The Bulletin enters this new era in its developmellt 

with a clear sense of its responsibility towards its 

duty in the furtherance of a cause before it, which, W:! 

stated, has out-grown its resoures. Illiteracy, nar

rowmindedness and lack of current information, keep 

our people closer in from the rest of the world-and, 

to what consequence? Better imagine than describe! 

Does it not pain one think that there are mallY 

thousands of people in this country whose stock of 

information is no wider than that of men who lived 

four centuries ago! Yet we live in the age of science 

arl and literature! What is the cause of this? How 

shall we, the enlightened section help the lot of our 

countrymen? By reading and by writing what to 

read-books and nlwspapers. It was with the full 

realisation of this fact that the Bulletin was founded, 

and, with its growth, its sphere of service will widen 

proportionately. How much is there for everybody 

to do! All hands ca surely find somthing to do in 
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this wide field of ~erVlCe, ano it ill·hovcs e[,ch anli 

everyone of us to cOllcentra(e out lahility, time an,1 

money in hclping one of tho~(' institutions \\ 11", (' 

aims and object is (0 inpro\-c the lo( of the s('ct ion of 

the population that discrvcs hclp. Our fC'aders al d 

the general public are (hUd illvited (0 RUp]lOI ( 0111' 

paper through their subserip(ions and donati, ns

these shall be gratefully acknowle !ged-and our pap'r 

will not only maintain its prc,pnt position, bllt it \I ill 

also grow bigger and bigger. This dari! 11 (';lil is 

directed especially t) our cOllntryme!l an I to a I 0111' 

well-wishing Europeans (0 back (hl' (':l,II~(, p'a'ed he

fore them. !\tay this appl'al I.e not i.1 \·,.in' 

Stepping Slone SUCCt'SS 

The education of a l'eople is as 1-0' d a.; it, tea,·I,,1' . 

That is, if the teachers ure drllnkal'Ci.;, n O1"all.\· ,'epray!" 

In<'lltally deficient,- sa.v \\ hat YOII may-thl' p . .) Jpl . 

\1 ill, in no mann('r of \lay, difIerfrom ,heal. 

A teacher has to (each (he fubjects ~pecified in the 

sehool code; lut this does not of nece~sity mean that. 

he should confine himself to the only, for this is ju.;t a 

mere means to an end. O\-er-conc('ntra(ion in one 

direction blinds one to numerous other pO"'sibilities 

and tends to narrowness of out-look, to aehie\'cment 

that falls short of what might have bcen accomplish

ed by earlier attention to one's potentialitie~. 

The aim of a teacher should be nothing el e othcr 

than to "interpret LIFE.'.' He must, him:;clf, first 

of all. know what LIFE is : then, and not until then, 

can he be able to interpret it.-Th;s is the greatest 

function of ar.y teachcr worthy of the name. The 

('hildmn ~hould be prcpared for their future life and 

hal'pJness. 

Education, n. one professor has defined it, is "an 

activity leading to further activity." One's education 

is never complete; nay, not even if he lives to sce 

his grandchildren's hair grow grey-an utter impos-

sibility ! . 

One instance. A tree has to kl'ep on growing all 

through its life-time; once it ceases to grow, it dies. 

Another instance. If a man were to get hold of a 

burning candle and started lighting other candles with 

its flame, would the flame of this candle become 

smaller or fainter than what it has been before? 

Nay, it remains the same. This is thc case with a 

teacher who uses his "flame" to give "light" to his 

pupils; his flame remains the same, -nay. even brigh

ter: he improves his own education at the same time. 

Education, a~ dc~ignated in tIl(' fourth parawaph of 

this e~say, has no ('nd. It must continue on-not 

only at sehool, hut it muxt l'xtcnd to the hom(' a' \I I'll. 

The Bantu (eaeher should not onl.,- manifest or in

terpret thc LIFE of the white man (0 th(' younl!, 

eraving, (,Ul'iOUH folk of his nation, but hl' haH abo to 

int('rprbt Bantu life: that is, 1)(' should encoural!c (h(' 

pupils to lo\'e and to haw! pride in Bantu l!amcH, 

musie, folk-Ior(', erafts , custom" lil('raturc and a 

hundred and one other "gifts" pos,;('s<ed by thc 

Bantu. 

Do not think only of "Book-e'tluC'ation", hut of 

tlt(' phys:cal and economical situation l f the' pcopl(' 

round about yO~1 as \lell. On(' might a .. ;j, "Ho\l ,. 1-

"Whl'n"l etc. Ruffi('(' it (0 '11.." (hat: "To be 01' not 

to be-that's the quest"oll". 

D. P. :\farolen, 

LClllana. 

Education and the Native 

Experts on education feel that giving a European 

and a Native the S9me kind of education i" a gros~ 

mi,take. They arc of opinion that a systcm of edu

cation be divised (0 cope wi th the needs of their 

black neighbours. 

Naturally. one knows beforehand that if such a 

system was devised. it should be inferior (0 that of 

the white men as thc mcntal capacity of a black lllan 

is btill considered by many EuroFeans to be poor. 

White and black are destined to liye side by ~id(' in 

this country. One is dependent on the other. Then 

why should they be educated differently? How ('an 

they be educated on different lines. live in harmony? 

Such a system shall only increase (he ill feeling,., 

between the two races. 

A certain mis~ionary recently declal'ed that natives 

should be educated as far as standard IV. He com

plains that they are progressing too rapidl.v. "Vh.\" 

should they cover up in a few years ~'hat took Eu

ropeans centuries? 

He has grudge on them like the prophet Jonas. 

Pious as he may be, this man has no loY('. If YOlt 

have reached your destination by a circuitous routl'. 

why should you not show the short cut (0 thoHe that 

are coming after you? 

The black man needs education and a high(·r 1'(111-

cation too. An educated man is a great 3",('t in a 
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country and if all or nearly all the natives had a 
higher ('(1 ucation, S. Africa should be a richer and a 
happier country than it is today. 

Th(' natiH'~, the most numerOUil people, form part 
and parcel of S. Africa's population. Therefore, the 
Jllotto of those in power should be, "Let us raise the 
Rtandarcl of the masses." 

S. C. ~Iari \'a te. 

Lemana News 
(By Bertie Alby) 

AFRICA VS I~DL\. On the 14th S('ptemhf'r the 
Indialh4 from LHiis Trich'1rdt play.:' 1 a m'ttch agai;t 
thc studrntH of L"mana College, on thr LClllana sport., 
ground. The matl'h wa~ a splend id one. A t first 
hoth h'ams \\'er(' unanimou-; but aft "r 30 minutps, 
Lemana took the lead by the powrl' and skill of Lngic, 
Hlaughtrrrr, Ra\'agc and Ph040ko. Thl'HC L "mana 
popular footh:1II('!'~ helpe 1 a great rl 'al that day. The 
l'(,HlIlt" \\'er(' a-.; f01l0\\'8: India 1 Afl'iea J. 

Inter hOlls!' SpOl'ts and Jllat ·he;; arc still popular. 
On the I "th Npptrlllhcr the four hou 'cs {'omp!'t'd for 
Hlort". Aggrr.\· C:1mc fir~t Kh 1I11a, seeund \Yashing. 
tonr, thinl and Li\illgHtO:I" fourth. 

'Ve had a visit of tIll' Commi-.;silll of X 'ltiw Ea,,· 
('ation (apPo;llkd hy the ~Iinistar of E,l,,('atio'l tn 
take rvi l"l](,c in the polic.\' of Xati \'c Edllc ,ltion in 
South Afril'a) on the 2.')th Septl'mber. 

\VI' had a sh'lI't krtmr on the 2.1,'h ~eptl'mb,'r h.v 
Dr E. <:. :'.ralhl,,·i)('. 'The \l'Mk of a tl'a('her is to 
illtl'l'prdc li£'- h the pc )pl(,"'nill Dr :\lalhl':·!J '. He 
went 011 ex p'ai ning that ('[ll1"al ion is aet i vity wh ic h 
I -ad, to l110re [tcti\':ty. The k-(;tlll'l' lIas Hh lrC and 
to the poi lit. 

L(,111tl1lU C()l!c~(' i~ gl' \ )\\· ;n~. Thi~ yl' :lf w \.~ h;JYt' a 
(lol'l11itol'Y an I an c lll('a t ional hl,el.: (;Oll-< lrllctl'd. 

Thc 11Orlll,t1 C"II.'ge is C<llll l().' l' 1 of " bu\'s a 'Hl -. I . .; 

3(; girls (IllZa:l:1s) 
(To be (:o.,tilllle(l) 

Basutoland 

Mhaka ya mina hi ku mi sheweta hikwenu. 
Ndi sukile e Transvaal hi nkari wa 9.30. p.m. Ie 

Johannesburg kutani ndi ta fika e Burehersdord hi 
siku le'ri tlhandlamaka ra Saturday hi nkari wa 2.52 
p.m: kona ndi fikile ndi shika. Na vusiku hi nkari 
wa ,'5·12 ku fika Maxosa. Swa vavisanyana ku vula Ie· 
swaku va nQ.i yivele swakudya na masilapere na jessie. 

Loko nQ.i ringeta kn va lanQ.a vo nghena sitimeleni. 
~lhaka leyi yi lIQ.i nyikile mi.anakanyo ku ringeta ku 
ri kuma loko kumbe nQ.i ri na nanQ.u e mahlwen ka 
Sikwemuu. N Q.i kumile leswaku anQ.i elelange kereke 
loko nQ.i suka e kaya. Ni mi50 ndi humi1e mongola 
nkari .wo leha. Swaleswo swi engetile ku vaviseka ka 
mbilu ya nga, ndi va na miehleketo yo tlhela, kambe 
ndi tiboha ripfalo ndi ku a hi nt3 humu. 

Hi ~Ionday hi nlmri \l'a 4 a.m. ndi sukile Burehers
dod kuya e Ba::!utoland. Ndi fikile e Aliwal North 
hi nkal'i wa 8 a.m. laha ndi ntsint:sile kona sitimela. 
~di fiki'e a L!1dy Grey hi nkari wa n 'lhellga, kutan i 

la ndi kumile lorry yi ndi yim3rile kona, kutani ndi 
fikile Ie Leloa'mq Seho II hi n"'lri \l'a 5 clock na ndhe
nga. Swi ~aki,a IIgol,fll ku t\l'a len'akll vanhll va ko
na {'a na t.int'alo Ic'tinene va tile hikwavo kuta ndi se· 
weta. Ll'si ~i ncli sindisa IClalm 11l1i vula kUl'i vasut'> 
i risaka ra tint-alo ku tiuka e ka 101\OUgO kn fik't ka 
lonkulu. Hikwaswo swa mina va swi hlayisile Rinene. 
A ndi kllmanga ku swaniseka hambi le,wi a ndi ri 
mushall'~aan ndeswe. Va·Pathfinler.; In kona va 
kana. ~Iintiro ya vona hi le'yinen n va pfuna. 

Ni twa leswaku hi lembe 1'a 1922 vanh u a. va fa. swi
nene hi ndla.la, kutani Inspector Bull hi ycna la'va. 
pfunekc na vona vaPathfinders a va famba va va 
phakela Hwakudya. A va nyilc\ n 1. tiparrafhl na miri. 
In'pector Bull a hi enderile hi 25 fa September. Swe
swi hi yena I'a Ilga t 1 Vil. Inpe~t)f ya Basutoland. 

Tiko ra Ba'lIt'lland i tiko ra tinthava ngop(lI. Ku 
hava miri le'yikulll ko va na 8wignngwagllngwano 
I,,'swi tanana. A m:lltmbyeni hi kon'!. laha yi nga kona 
Hitsanana; yo va min;ngillidl.i nt~cna leyi vona va ngc 
muloana. Tiko I'a BaHltollll'l ri fuyile ngopfu tima
ngwa ni timh!lo 19o1o, tihomu a ti talange. 

Tiko ra Basutolalld ri'("e vasuto na maxosa, kamho 
ku sulm ka lonkulu ku film ka lont,ongo va Illnengela 
minkumba hambi vari vavanuna. KII na mpfula. yo 
tala \JikuYa. tiko ra kana ri Ie henhla. Timbuti leti 
va ti fuyeke ti va yuyis('la ngopfu. Ye:la Principal 
wa hina u fuyik t:mhuti le'ti tlulaka l;)(), kamhe tiri 
le'to basa lltscna. Hi to ta hale no Basutoland. 
~\ml1a \\30 riwilla, Ephraim Marhanele. 

I 
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Course' ya Vavuri na Mati

shara a Kuruleni. 

Course ya Vavuri na l\fatishara ya Swiss Mission a 

yi ri kona a Kurulen, vn sunglila hi siku ra 7 Oc(ol er 

ku ya fika siku ra 10. A ku \'ile l\Jati&hal'a \'a 14 na . " 

Vavllri va 6. TidyonQ,o ta Co 11 IRe a ti fambisiwa hi 

vaFllnc;lisi lava: Rel'ds. F, A. Cuendet, Ch. Bour

quin , S. Malale na N, Mphelr. 

Tid:,'ollQ,o ta kona ti vile le'ti pfllnakll a vutomini 

llya rnunhu, hi tlhell' m vn Kreste na hi tlhelo fa 

mahau\'elo, Hi ~ikll 1'0 sunO'uia a ku v'ancri na tidq-
• 0 0 J 

nQ,o to tala, kam 1e hi ncasiku la\\ a mariwana tidyonc;lo 

ti ve kona ku fika 9 o'clock na vllsiku, 

Hi siku fa 8, mufnmlli,i. Rev, Cuendet a pfalurile 

hlpngeletano hi ku clyol1c;lisa hi ta: Ku nyikiwa ntso

na hi YeRU na ku ponisiwa ka hilla, Yi vile dl'olldo 

lo'yi pfunaka swir.eno. Dyonclo le'yi nga landa ~i vile 

ya Re\' . Bourquin hi ta IU Ro.ma. U hlamuserile hi 

lal la KCf{ ke ya Rema yi I [mbrnaka na ya hina. Rev, 

Mphelo yena II dyondifi!e hi ta dycndo ya mhaka : ' 0 

nonoha yi ngll1 ~ a KUTITSONGAHATA, Namadya

mbu yel:a Malale 11 hi hlamuseril~ ta CalYin, nhenha 

lo'yi kulu ya Ho~i Yesn, a nga ~-ena loyi a nga sungulu 

Kereke va hina. Hi siku I(~ 'fi tlhandlarnaka Rev, 

l\f phelo u hi dye ndi~ile bi ta d \ ol.do \'a "Kul'ivale'a 

milandu,"- yi nga dyonllo yin~'a '~ a y~ nonoha, l\fl". 

Bourquin u y:si~e a n .ahlll'en timhaka ta kuhamballa 

ka Kereke ya hina na } aRoma; u dyondisile hi 

mhaka leyi kukonda hlengeletano yi hela, Namadya

mbu, Muf.Mphelo u dyondisiJe hi ta Wesley, a nga 

yena mu EuIiguri wa Kcreke ya Wesley le'yi nga kona 

hikwaku-kwaku, 

Hi siku 1'0 hetelela, MuI, Malalo u dyondisile hi ta 

SHIKHONGELO. Yi vi'e dyondo yo tsakisa swinene. 

Rev. Cuendet n dyondisile hi ta Kushaniseka ka Yesll 

Na yona a yi ri dyondo Je'yi nga khllmba timbilll, A 

ku heteleleni ka blengeletano ku dyiwile shilalelo. 

Hinkweru hina a hi l'i ka yona, hi khensa yaFlIndisi 

hinkwavo la'va nga hi dyondisa. Ha tsemba leswaku 

moya lo'wu hi Il£a wu ti\'a a Ilkarini wa hlengeletano 

Wli ta ts ama na hina hi masiku Ha leswaku Tikereke 

na miti ya hina yi ta pfuniwa hi wona. 

E. A. T. 

T A KU PF ALURIW A KA SHILOLO SHI 

NTSWHA LE TLANGELANI 

6th October, 1934 

Nda tsemba le8waku hikwenu vahlayi va Bulletin 

mi ta va mi hlayile ta ku !'amba ·ka va Tlangelani ku 

ta tlangela nkhuvu wa shikolo le'sbintswha. 

Loko hi pIarile shikoJe. hi Frida.I' na mina ndi nave

rile ku ya vOILa nkh lIYO lowu, Ndi sukile la "'Upper 

End" a mut.ini wa mina hi mugive1a. Hi ku tshava 

k u sika, a ndi ti karata hi ku ringeta Jm .\·a fika ko 

Tlangelani. Swi ndi hlamari8ile Iw vona hi laha Rpy 

l\Iphelo a nlli amukelekE' ha kona hikllva a hi SWOlln 

l"'~wi a ndi swi lavelele hik, J"I'ulaho ka ImJ i'a fa vona 

le'1'o ramba va Ilga te a fa ng :l "wi kuti ktl phanwla 

vaendi. 
(Tilllhaka ta- ha- tn), 

(Contir.ued from page 3 ) 

Students are lca]':,' friend'.I' to ea(h other, tantali.-., 

ising (newring) was not trm e this year. FfE's\;l1lell , 

Gooms or newcomers Ie It a t home, Students no\" 

realise that it does not pay to trouble ot1:'er [eople for 

no reason only because t hey are newcomer;.;. It is a 

long lane that has no tuming" niek names as Su')' 

rise, Bokwin, Gulube, Toreh, Hugo, MlimpR, O'Haif 

and ot.her~, which lI'e enJ'ol' callillCf each other \l'hl'll 
. " 

we are in our do"milcries and at "ork. "The mono 

the merrier. " 

During the quarter e )(Lng 30th September, "Spring" 

wad the word hated by boy students. It was bE'

cause we had to work hard at the sping. Now pipe~ 

are being put in and we are going to have an abun

dance of water. We really made short work of it. 

We had funny spellings during our quarterly tests 

some students wrote: permangenate like permonkey

nuts. Clinical like c1eanical. Thermometer lil,E' 

thermome ter. ScrupJouse instead of scrupulou~. 

During the first quarter newcomers found it difficult 

to express themselves in Englis/l. They used to sa.": 

What is the use of keeping quieting. I did not knew 

They comed last ;,ight. Why you laugh me, 

I realise now what I once read from a certain author 

that "The best part of your years are tho~e spent at 

a College if you hal' e spent them wisely". 

Let us not leal'e no Rtone unturned. We J'aH'to 

make use of the Opp Ol'tL~l1jlies. "It i . ., better to w car 

out than to rust. 
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